
Kristin Rossow, 5th grade teacher
Redwood Valley Middle School

100 George Ramseth Drive
Redwood Falls, MN 56283

Hon. Ron A. Bloom
Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Avenue NW, Suite 200
Washington, DC 20268-0001
Re: Docket number: MC2021-78
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April28,2021

Dear Mr. Bloom,

I am writing to express my deep concern regarding the impact of moving bound printed matter

parcels from the Market Dominant to the Competitive Product category. I know this will

dramatically increase the rates for flyers and books that are mailed to schools.

I teach 5th grade in the Redwood Area School District in Redwood Falls, Minnesota, and there

is no doubt that the additional costs will ultimately be passed on to those purchasing

books-students and their families. Thgre are already too many barriers to reading for most

families I work with. I defiend on acc'éss to affordable books, which the bound printed matter

rates provide, to help me cloðe the gàp foi my lower-income students who normally could ricit

afford'higher-priced books. ' ,'.- 
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,

' ì :' ; ! 
s that don;t ñave the means to crêateTypically, more than 11% of my students come from familiet

home libraries for their children. As a Scholastic Book Clubs partner, I am able to earn and use

Bonus Points to build a classroom library of books for my students. I also use low-cost but

high-quality books as rewards in my class for children who would othenruise never have a new

book of their own. These books, both in the classroom and at home, continue to inspire a love of

reading in my students, which has a positive impact on their success in all areas of life.

The.pandeçlç las already hab a tremendousfy,legative conég.$qq¡ce gn my students'Íearning
experience ãliO l¡teractr rates in the United Statåè.' The inðreaèà in'mailiÀg'cost's of educational

materials will make acqess to children's literature even more difficult. I urge you to deny this

transfer, or to exempt edúcptional materials, so,|,f,qt I can continue to provide access tp

affordable, quality books for my students and fdniilies. The impact of this change for our school

childrenwouldÞe'toåníg!¡a9o¡tto6,"Ut,, ,;; 
':, '' '',, , 
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SincerelY, ì,., . ,,,.,., ..r. 
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Kristin Rossow, 5th grade teacher
Redwood Valley Middle School

100 George Ramseth Drive
Redwood Falls, MN 56283

Hon. Carolyn B. Maloney
Postal Regulatory Commission

901 New York Avenue NW, Suite 200

Washington, DC 20268-0001
Re: Docket number: MC2021-78

April28,2021

Dear Ms. Maloney,

I am writing to express my deep concern regarding the impact of moving bound printed matter

parcels from the Market Dominant to the Competitive Product category. I know this will

dramatically increase the rates for flyers and books that are mailed to schools.

I teach 5th grade in the Redwood Area School District in Redwood Falls, Minnesota, and there

is no doubt that the additional costs will ultimately be passed on to those purchasing

books-students and their families. There are already too many barriers to reading for most

families I work with. I depend;on access to afforclable books, which the.bound'printed matter

rates provide, to help me close the.'gãp for my lower.income siudents who normally could not

affordhigher:-pricedbookS.¡ i.ir:: 1 r"';'i "rr i"':' :
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Typically, more than 11% of my students come from fam'ilies that tlori't have the'means to create

home libraries for their children. As a Scholastic Book Clubs partner, I am able to earn and use

Bonus Points to build a classroom library of books for my students. I also use low-cost but

high-quality books as rewards in my class for children who would othen¡rise never have a new

book of their own. These books, both in the classroom and at home, continue to inspire a love of

reading in my students, which has a positive impact on their success in all areas of life^

'. .l ¡ ' : :r ,i'l.r

The, pandernic has already had a tremendously negative consequence on my students'learning

experience and literacy rates in the United States, The increase in mailing costs of educational

materials,will make,access to children's literature even more difficult. I urge you to deny this

transfèr, or to éXempt educationa{ materials, so that I can continue'to provide acceès to

affordable, quality books for my students,and families.:The impact of this change for our school

children would be too high a cost to b,gar;" ' '.' .: 
;

jt .., |. _: ;: ,l;t!,_jr.t ,,.!t . .,):.,',.

Sincerely, t\ ' ( (';t . ) ;', 'rì''r' t't"t',. ; !:' :ri '' ' l
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Kristin Rossow, Sth grade teacher
Redwood Valley Middle School
100 George Ramseth Drive
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
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Hon. Gary C. Peters
Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Avenue NW, Suite 200
Washington, DC 20268-0001
Re: Docket number: MC2021-78

April28,2021

Dear Mr. Peters,

I am writing to express my deep concern regarding the impact of moving bound printed matter
parcels from the Market Dominant to the Competitive Product category. I know this will
dramatically increase the rates for flyers and books that are mailed to schools.

I teach Sth grade in the Redwood Area School District in Redwood Falls, Minnesota, and there
is no doubt that the additional costs will ultimately be passed on to those purchasing
books-students and their families. There are already ioo many barriers to reading for most
fâmilies l'wbrk witf'. I dépend o'n aócêÉs to affordable books, which the bound printed matter
rates:þrovide, to heþ'meblosethe'gap'for'mylower-incóme'étudentswho noimally could not
afford higher-nlced books.

Typically, more than 11% of my students comelTrom families that doh't'hàve'the means to create
home libraries for their childrdn. As a Scholastic Book Clubs partnei,'lãm able to earn and use
Bonus Pointq to build, ? cla,ssroom library of bogks for my students. I also use low-cost but
high-quality books as'reward'd in my class for cti¡tOrbn who would othenvise never have a new
book of their own. These books, both in the classroom and at home, continue to inspire a love of
reading in my students, which ha: g positive impact on their sll:less in all areas of life.

The pandemic has aliêady had a tremejndously"negative coirsequerlce on my studênts' learning
exþerience ario iitafacy ratäs-in the'United 'Stãtes.'Thå'incieaöê:¡n rtrá¡ting ðo'sts'bf Ëducätionàt-
materials will make access to children's literature even more difficult. I urge you to deny this
trarisfer, br io ex'enÍpt àdircational materials, so that I can continue to provide access to
affordable; quality booré'to'i in'y stuoen'tsandtfámìlies:'tne imþact'óf this change for'our school
chiliir'énwouldnètoohiéh"åcoSt'iô'Ueàr. 
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